It is rather late for glioma.] That was true, but the lateness was not absolutely prohibitive.
Mr. HUMPHREY NEAME said that at a previous meeting he had shown a drawing of a case similar in appearance to this in a child aged about a year. But in that case the vessels were seen to emanate from the central part of the eye and to divide peripherally as they passed outwards over the mass towards the ciliary body. That supported the diagnosis of glioma. In this case, however, partly because of the heemorrhages, it was not possible to see it.
Case of Pterygium in a Girl aged 4.
By FRANK JULER, F.R.C.S.
K. M., GIRL, aged 4. History.-Mother noticed something" on right eye two weeks after birth and on the left eye a few months later.
At the age of 2 patient had a facial injury, which has left visible distortion of the nasal bones.
She was first seen in hospital when aged 3, having had an operation on each cornea elsewhere.
She then showed:-Right: corneal nebule with slight growth like pterygium downwards and inwards.
Left: pterygium below, with small cyst in its nasal margin. (This cyst was, later, proved microscopically to be epithelial.) Operation: July 10, 1926.-The left pterygium and cyst were dissected off, and the conjunctiva brought together.
In September, 1927, recurrence began. Operation: February 10, 1927.-The growth was dissected up, and the apex buried under the lower bulbar conjunctiva; the bare area was covered by a flap of conjunctiva.
In two months' time further relapse was evident; septic adenoids and tonsils.
were removed. Present condition, October, 1927 .-The left cornea shows an. active and typical pterygium, covering the lower and inner third of the surface: it is beginning to, threaten the pupillary area; and at times becomes much swollen and inflamed.
Points of Interest.
- (1) The age of the patient; (2) the recurrences after operation (3) future treatment; ? further operation; ? radium. 
